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her  youth,  her  talent,  her  energies.  her who!e life, 
yet failing to reach  her  high  and lofty  ideal, w i l l  
ever have before her still  higher  heights  to scale, 
and w i l l  never  sink  to the dead  level of self-satis- 
faction  which is the  death of Inany a noble effort. 
A n d  if in  the past there  had k e n  no natures 
upborne and swept  onward  by  grand  aspirations, 
no  superhuman efforts by which these aspirations 
were actually realised,  what  should nct we of to- 
day  hnve lost of worship, of inimitable  example, 
of nngnificent  hope ? In  these  earth-bound lives 
of ours. is all that is far-reaching and  beyond the 
highest  human effort of no  avail ? Rather- 
“All that we have n.illed or hoped or dreamed of good shall 

Xot  its sem:llancc. but itself. KO beauty,  nor good, nor 

\Yhozr voice has gone forth. but ex11 survives for the  nlelodistJ 
IYhen Eternity aftirms the conce1,tion of an hour. 

The high that provecl too high, the heroic for earth too hard, 
The passiun that left the grutmd to lose itself in the sky, 

Arz nlu& sent u p  to GUI)  by the lover and the bard- 
IlnougI: that I ie heard it  once, we shall  hear i t  by-and-bye.” 

esid, 
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THE  BRITISH NURSES’ ASSOCIATION, 

NEETIKG of the Cour,cil was held on A Friday,  the  12th inst., at  the Medical 
Society’s  Rooms, Chandos  Street,  Caver.- 

dish  Square, a t  4 45 p.m. In the absence of Her 
Royal Highnezs  Princess  Christian, Mr. Savory, 
the  President cff  the  Royal College of Surgeons of 
England,  took  the  chair.  There  were present 
Miss Stewart  (Matron of St. Bartholomew’s), RIiss 
Thorold  (Matron of the hliddlesex  Hospital),  Sir 
Dyce  Duckworth,  Dr.  hlatthews  Duncan,  Nr. 
Thos,  Smith,  Dr.  Pavy,  Dr.  Clement  Godson,  Dr. 
Bezly Thorne,  Dr. Sibley,  Mr.  Brudenell-Carter, 
Dr.  Sainsbury, &h.  Owen  Lankester,  Mr. F. S. 
Randolph, Dr.  Edward  Fardon, and Dr. Octavius 
Sturges ; Miss Fitzpatrick  (Matron of t h e  Royal 
Infirmary,  Ryde), bliss East (National  Hospital, 
Queensquare),  MissHogg  (Haslar  Hospital), Mis: 
Coke  (Royal  Hospital,  IVindsor), Mrs. liobinson 
(Wood  End House, Hayes),  Xiss  Edith  Thomp- 
son (Bolingbroke  Pay  Hospital), Miss \\’histler 
(Royal Naval  Hospital,  Chatham),  hlrs.  O’Kel] 
(St. Saviour’s  Infirmary), Miss Agnes E. Spring 
(Hampstead  Nursing  Association), Miss Busby 
(General  Hospital,  Birmingham),  hirs.  Perry 
(Whitechapel  Infirmary), Miss Close  (Kensington 
Infirmary),  Miss  Mollett  (Chelsea  Infirmary), hfis: 
hiaud  Smith (Stockwell Fever  Hospital), &lis$ 
Cooper  (Victoria  Hospital  for  Children), Misz 
A. K. Robertson  (St.  Helena  Home), Miss ClarIce 
(Western  Fever  Hospital), Miss Annie Armstrong 
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Newlands, Ryde), Miss JIary  Piggott  (Victoria 
iospital,  Burnley),  Sister  Clara  (Dr.  Barnardo’s 
nfirmary), R,Iiss Griffiths  (Lambeth  Infirmary), 
rlrs. Core (Izast London Nursing  Society),  Miss 
rIeyrick (Home for Invalid  Gentlewomen),  hIiss 
hvies  (East  1,ondon  Hospital for Children),  and 
L large  number  ofsisters and  Nurses from London 
md County  Hospitals. 

Rliss \\.ooI), Hon. Secretary,  read  the  Notice 
:onvetling the  meeting,  and  letters of regret at 
nability  to be  present at  the meeting from various 
xuses,  and expressing  much  interest  in the  pro- 
:eedings,  from Sir  Henry  -\cland,  Ii.C.B.(Oxford), 
Riiss I’ictoria Jones (Guy’s Hospital), hfr* 
\Vherry  (Cambridge), M r .  Gilbert  Barling  (Bir- 
mingham),  Mr.  Sympson  (Lincoln),  hliss  Riorse 
[Children’s  Hospital,  Nottingham), hIiss Dewing 
;The  Stafford  Infirmary),  hliss  Spence  (Children’s 
Hospital,  Birmingham),  Sir  Prescott  Hemett, 
Bart., Miss Adams  (Norfolk  and  Norwich  Hospital), 
Miss Garrett  (Kent  and  Canterbury  Hospital), 
Miss Florence  Robertson,  bliss  Doran  (Borough 
Fever  Hospital,  Leeds), R l i s  Heanly  (Boston 
Hospital),  hliss  Henrietta  Stewart, IC.K.C., Miss 
Rilnington  (General  Hospital,  Xottingham),  Sir 
Joseph  Fayrer, I<.C.S.I., M i s s  Nott - Bon-er 
(Huddersfield  Infirmary), Dr. Falconer  Oldham 
[RTonsall Fever  Hospital),  Miss  Cadbury  (Public 
Hospital,  Shefiield),  3Iiss  Broadbridge  (Cottage 
Hospital,  Epsom), Dr. J. R. Ormerod, Mrs. Field, 
Dr.  Philipson  (Newcastle-on-Tyne),  Mr.  Davies- 
Colley, and  many  others. 

h1i.s \VOOD nest read the  hlinutes of  t h e  
previous meeting,  alld  these were signed by the  
Chairman. 

Dr. B1:ul;o~n F~~N\\.~tcl<  then  read a series Of 
reports  from the  Executive  Committee  to  the 
following effect :- 

I.-That  since the last  meeting of the Council, 489 
hfembers had joined  the Association : viz., 14 Rletlical menJ 
26 Matrons, and  449  Sisters a d  Nurses ; Iualting a total 
n~enlbership to date of 1,rqG. (1,oud applause). 

a.--~hat requests hacl been received from New Zealand, 
~ e w  South \Vales, and other Colonies, to be allo\ved to 
form Uranches of the Association i n  those parts of the 
Empire. The Executive  Committee  recommended the 
General Council to authorise the formation of Colonial and. 
I’rovincial Branches, and the drawing u p  of the necessary 
ijye-laws and  Regulations for their  contol and guidance. 

This was unanimously  adopted. 

i n  the design approved of at the last meeting, and that the 
3.--That the Seal of the Association was being engraved. 

Executive  Committee  recommended that  the  nlotto  shall 
consist of the words, “ Steadfast and True.” 

A lady  remarked  that this was the translation 
of Her Royal  Highness-the  President’s-family 
motto,  Treu and Fest.” 

The  motto was unanimously  adopted. 
4.--~everai  details of the proposed Charter  were  then 

explained,  and  their  adoption advised. 
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